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Welcome and Introductions



Overview of Agenda
 General Session 

 District Updates 

 Grant Writing Tips and Tricks

 Helpful Resources

 Fundraising Break-Outs 

 Next Steps

 Closing (no later than 8 PM)
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PUSD 

Superintendent

& Budget Update
FOR 2017 SPRING FOUNDATIONS SUMMIT



New PUSD Superintendent: 

Dr. Marian Kim-Phelps

 Contract Approved March 7, 2017

 Starts April 3, 2017

 Comes from Westminster School District in

Orange County

 Experience with divided school boards

 Worked in San Diego Unified as teacher,

principal, area superintendent

 Long-time San Diego area resident



Budget Update:

 Based on the Governor’s January budget 

proposal, PUSD projected budget is to cut $5 

million for the 2017-18 budget and another $5 to 

$8 million for 2018-19

 These numbers are subject to change, after the 

Governor’s May budget, but school districts are 

required to submit multi-year budget plans 

based on the numbers we have

With Director of Finance, Joy Ramiro



The Why:

 The Governor's proposed budget is cutting $506 
million dollars from guaranteed funding to schools

 Under the newer LCFF (Local Control Funding 
Formula) and LCAP (Local Control Accountability 
Plan) formula, Poway receives the third lowest 
amount per student among Districts in San Diego 
County 

 In addition to decreased revenue, the District is also 
required to manage a balanced budget with 
escalating costs beyond our control, including class 
size reductions, increased needs and enrollment in 
special education, facility and infrastructure 
improvements, as well as rising employment costs 



Proposed Cuts:



What Does This Mean for Foundations?

 Fundraising more important than ever

 Look for grants

 Foundations may be asked to fund not just the 

“extras” but the “essentials”

 Determine funding priorities with Principal and 

based on LCAP input



By Kathleen Porter, Executive Director PUSD Foundation



Finding Grant Opportunities
 The San Diego Foundation (and affiliates)

 4S, Del Sur, and Rancho Bernardo

 Go Fund Me

 Kelly McGinnis Memorial Foundation

 Padres Foundation

 Jacobs Family Foundation

 Girard Foundation

 Work with our District’s Partners in Education 
Program



Best Laid Plans
 Develop a clear vision of your program in the future

 Look for funding opportunities that fit your 
organization’s mission and vision

 Start work now on “strategic alliances”



Know the RFP
 Read the RFP carefully

 Follow directions to the letter

 Pay attention to scoring “weights”

 Deadlines are deadlines

 Ask questions



Planning Your Time

 Develop a timeline working backward from the 
submission due date.

 Complete tasks that involve others EARLY

 Allow plenty of time for proposal compilation 
AFTER writing



Choose Your Words
 Think like a reader

 Use the RFP language

 Restate prompts in responses

 Avoid acronyms and jargon

 Be clear and concise

 Use graphs and charts

 Ask someone removed to proofread



Afterward
 Don’t give up if proposal isn’t funded the first time

 Ask for specific feedback on how your proposal was 
scored.  



Common Proposal Elements

 Abstract/Summary

 Organizational Capacity

 Problem or Statement of Need

 Objectives

 Work Plan or Specific Activities

 Budget

 Evaluation/Outcomes



“You don’t just luck into things as much as you would 
like to think that you do … You build step by step, 

whether it’s friendships or opportunities.”  
-- Barbara Bush



Questions



HELPFUL TOOLS FOR 
FOUNDATIONS: 

Christine Paik, Poway Unified School District

From Flyers to Fundraisers tap into these free resources



FOR PRINTING NEEDS 

FOR FLYERS AND INVITATIONS: 



FOR DISCUSSION AND PLANNING

• Members can comment and like posts, so it's easy to discuss anything with 

just the people you want.

• Whether it's a fun run or your next meeting, groups make it easy to 
coordinate with members. 

• Share project updates, poll your team for feedback. A group lets you 
communicate in one searchable space.

FOR COLLABORATION

• Online storage so you can store files, save email attachments, 
collaborate on projects, and back-up photos. 



HELPFUL APPS

• It's like a private chat room 
for your group. Now, you 

can coordinate with 
coworkers, organize an 
event night, and keep in 
touch with members all in 
the same place.

• Works on every device. With 
native apps for iOS, Android, 
and Windows Phone

An app for teams, clubs, groups 

and friends to organize, plan, 

chat, group call, take polls, share 

photos and more. 



FOR DESIGNING A WEBSITE

• Free Hosting

• Drag and Drop

• Displays ads

• Limited storage



ONLINE RETAILERS

• AmazonSmile is a 
simple and automatic 
way for your families to 
support your 
Foundation every time 
they shop, at no cost 
to you. 

• Registering your 
organization is easy. 

• Amazon will donate a 
portion of the 
purchase price to your 
Foundation. 

• As a charity, sell on eBay to expose your 

products to a massive community of 167 

million active buyers...and they waive 

your fees.

• Confirm your status with PayPal

• They provide donation and donor 

reports, aggregate donations for 

monthly electronic distribution, and 

handle legal registration requirements—

all without charging donors or charities 

for their PayPal Giving Fund services.



GOOGLE NONPROFIT

G Suite: email, calendar, and Google drive for seamless 

communication and collaboration

Ad Grants: run text ads on Google Search results with 

$10,000 USD of in-kind advertising every month

YouTube: non profits can use donation cards that let viewers 

donate directly through your videos. 

Google One: 100% of nonprofit donations go toward 

furthering your mission, with no transaction fees and 

automatic receipting

Google Earth: Bring your nonprofit’s story to life with custom 

maps and global location data



Break-Out Sessions
 By fundraiser type

• Group 1:  Adult Events – Galas and Casino Nights

• Group 2: Family Events - Fun Runs and Carnivals

• Group 3:  Annual Drives

• Group 4:  Other



Break-Out Sessions
 Identify Reporter and Recorder

 Share Fundraising Tips
• What was your event?  

• Who was your audience? 

• How many participated?

• How much money did you raise?

• What were your biggest challenges?



Reports Out
Reporter:  Two or Three Promising Practices

• Group 1:  Adult Events – Galas and Casino Nights

• Group 2: Family Events - Fun Runs and Carnivals

• Group 3:  Annual Drives

• Group 4:  Other



Next Steps

 Evaluation

 Results posted on website

 Debrief and Plan for Fall Summit 



Thank you!


